
A. Lincoln Acker
in Moore Cabinet

as Purchasing Agent
Bv Associated Press

Philadelphia. Dec. 3.;Mayor-elect

I. Hampton Moore announces that tu-
bal, selected A. Lincoln Acker, a
prominent local businessman, pur-
chasing agent in the new city admin-
istration which goes into office next
month. The new city charter, which
becomes effective January 1, abolishes
the present department of supplies
'nd transfers the duties to a purehas-
ing agent.

Mr. Acker has seen public service
before having been elected sheriff in
1913 and in 1905-6 he was director of
public works under Mayor John
Weaver.

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short timet
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

GOLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles ?the
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Ouannteed. Three sizes, all druggists.
Leak for the name Gold Medal on evarr bas

and aecapt no imitation

The Slightest Symptom
?Check It Effectively.

Act in time if you would be healthy inthe
future. Too many people are lax coueerntug
their physical welfare. Day by day they grow
worse, until hampered by headaches, back-aches, sleepless nights due to unnatural
action of the bladder. A complete break-
down follows. Your kidneys must functionproperly if yon wouid be strong and happy.

Dodd'a Kidney Pills hare been the standard
remedy for nearly fifty years. Don't neglect

Tonr health. Buy Dodd's at any druggist,
f he has none send ns bis name and 00c.

for the genuine Dodd's ithree D's) Kidney
Pills. The Dodd Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A safe cathartic?Diamond Dinner Pills.

WOMEN, HERE IS
A MONEY SAVER

Save five to ten dollars quickly by
dry cleaning ever.vt.iing in the liorue
Just as easy as laundering. You can
dry clean suits, coats, waists, silks,
laces, gloves, shoes, furs, draperies,
rugs, men's clothes everything
that would be ruined by soap and
water.

Place a gallon or more of gasoline
Jn a dishpan or wash boiler, then put
in the things to be cleaned and wash
them with Solvite soap. Shortly ev-
erything comes out looking like new.

Nothing fades, shrinks or writi- j
kles. No pressing needed. Do not
attempt to dry clean without Sol-
vite soap. This gasoline soap is the
secret of all dry cleaning.

A package of Solvite soap, con-
taining directions for home dry
cleaning, costs but a few cents atany drug, grocery or department
store. Dry clean away from flameor out of doors.

| Beauty Answers
| By MADAME MAHEE

. Squeezing and plncli-
ing out blackheadsmake the pores large

\u25a0L7T and cause irritation
then. too. after they
have become hard voit

\u25a0A cannot get all of them
; out. Blackheaas are

caused by accumula-
tions of dust and dirtand secretions from the skin and there

is only one safe and sure way andone that never fails to get rid of them?a simple way, too?that is to dis-
solve them. Just get from anv drug-store about two ounces of powdered
neroztn. 50 cents' worth?sprinkle alittle on a hot wet sponge?rub overthe blackheads briskly for a few sec-onds -wash off and you'll be surprisedu. see that every blackhetid has dis-appeared, and the skin will be leftsoft and the pores in their naturalcondition?anyone troubled with th"seunsightly blemishes should try thissimply method.

ALL OtTV?l do not wood- r thatyou are disgusted with the hair tonica
commonly sold. Did it ever occur toyou that you need a real hair grower
instead of a hair tonic? Hero is a
formula whicli has a wonderful effectupon the cell-growth of hair, and re-sults can be quickly seen in thesprouting of new hairs, in the
vigorous growth and lengthening ofhair, and in its added luster and fluf-tiness. Here is the formula: To halfa pint of bay rum add half a pint
of water (or else you may use a fullpint of witch-hazel if you wish) and to
this add one ounce of beta-quinol I\u25a0which will cost no more than 50 cents :at the drugstore.

Mrs. T. C. G.?Cheer up! You'll be jone of the happiest women in theworld in a few days. I can promise
you that, because your dream of abeautiful complexion will surely come I
true if you do as I say. Thousand, Ihave done it; you can do it. It never '
fails. Stop using all the prepared Icomplexion creams sold in the stores '
end make your own this way. in a!few momenta. Mix one ounce of zin-tone, 50 cents' worth, and two table-epoonfuls of glycerine in a pint ofwater. Its simple and wonderfulEvery spot will vauisb and leave your
akin like that of the fairies you've
tead about. You can be sure of it.

A let withe at a reef wklek leeef]
\u25a0et Interfere with taste er epeeeh.

Plates Prpelrrd While Tee l|

MACK'S dental
mttvn o OFFICES
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1 Radical Leaders Flee
N. Y. After Indictment

Charging Anarchy
By . issociatcd I'rtss

\ urk. Dec. 2. Radical leaders
\u25a0have left New York by the dozen

j since the f?rund jury returned indict-
l ment charging; anarchy, it became
' known to-day. Members of the New

; York police "bouib squad" have been
J unable to arrest a single defendant at
j liberty since the indictments were e-
--{ turned a wek a pro. Searches for the
missing "red" agitators have been

j started in other parts of the countrv.

The majority of the important ratl-
i ieal organisations seem to be disrupt-
!ed as far as personal leadership is
I concerned, the police asserted. But
J this does not apply to the communist

' labor party, those leaders. .lames
. Rankin and Benjamin Gitlow. plead-

j guilty yesterday before Justice
: Weeks of the Supreme Court. Justice
Weeks continued the $15,000 bail un-

! der which each has been held.

FIRES 20 SHOTS
York. Pa.. Dec. 2.?Sheriff Wil-

i liam D. Haas left last night for Sag-

! inaw. being called there by a threatened
general shooting caused by a Pole,

sname unknown, who discharged L''> shots
j into his former boarding house, trying
.to get the new landlady. Jaka Mert-
| stoioh and a hoarder. Merle March.
? Mrs. Blom, who had kept the hoard Ing-
house wanted to move to Columbia to-

! day but was unable to get at trunk.
! She and the Pole are said to have pro-

j cured a quart of whisky, alter drinking
i much, they went hack to the house find-

; ing the new mistress in charge. The

j Pole began firing, none of the shots took

I effect. Mrs. Blom and the foreigner
I are in retreat in a house of the village.

BKCiIX KKLUaOI'S WORK
St. Paul's Kpiscopul Church will

take its part in the Intensive week
j of the nation-wide campaign being

| waged by the Episcopal Church by
! having Bishop Darlington conduct
] the service to-morrow morning, the
| Rev. O. H. Bridgman. Thursday, and
| the Rev. J. F. Virgin on Friday,
jThere will be three daily services,

| communion at 10 o'clock, services at
j 4.J0 and 7.20 o'clock. Next Sunday
the every-member canvass will take

! place.

WARNS OF TYPHUS SPREAD
Washington. Deo. 2.?Warning by

the League of Red Cross Societies of
grave danger of the extension to

Western Europe and America of the
l typhus epidemic unless additional
| aid is given the campaign against
i the spread of the disease in Poland

j has resulted in prompt action by the
i societies in France. Portugal and
\u25a0 Rumania, the American Red Cross
| reported to-day.

WETTEST NOVEMBER
i With a record of 3.56 inches of
? rainfall, last month was the wettest
! November in Harrisburg since 1897. I

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food is

digested without the after-
math of painful acidity, the
joy is taken out of both

'eating and living.

Kt-MOIDS
are wonderful in their help
to the stomach troubled
with over-acidity. Pleas-
ant to take?relief prompt
and definite.

MADE BY SCOTT *BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCNTTS EMULSION

t A Stubborn Cough %

| Loosens Right Up J

LTbU
home-made remedy la a won- Jder for quirk re*ult. Kaailj Jand cheaply made.

. A. .t. .t. AJ.J, J, .
?

*
,
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Here is a home-made syrup which
millions of people have found to he
the most dependable means of break-
ing up stubborn coughs. It is cheap
and simple, but very prompt in action.
Fnder its healing, soothing influence,
chest soreness goes, phlegm loosens,
breathing becomes easier, tickling in
throat stops and you get a good night' 9
restful sleep. The usual throat and
chest colds are conquered by it in 24
hours or less. Nothing better for bron-
chitis, hoarseness, croup, throat tickle,
bronchial asthma or winter coughs.

To make this splendid cough syrup,
pour 2*. ounces of Pinex into a pint
bottle and till Use bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup and shake
thoroughly. If you prefer, use clarified
molasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead
of suvar svrup. Kither way, you get
a fullpint?a family supply?of much
better cough svrup than you could buy
ready-made for three times the money.
Keeps perfectly and children love its
pleasant taste.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, known the world over for
its prompt healing effect upon the
membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2y2 ounces of Pinex"
with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to give ab-
solute satisfaction or money promptly
refunded. The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne
Ind.

FEW FOLKS HAVE
GRAY HAIR NOW

Druggist Says Ladies are Using
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur
Hair that loses its color and lus-

ter, or whet* it fades, turns gray, dull
and lifeless, is caused by a lack ot
sulphur in the hair. Our grand-
mother made up a mixture of Sage
Tea and Sulphur to keep her locks
dark and beautiful, and thousands
of women und men who value that
even color, that beautiful dark shade
of hair which is so attractive, use
only this old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous
piixture improved by the addition of
other ingredients by asking at any
drug store for a bottle of 'Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound."
which darkens the hair so naturally,
so evenly, that nobody can possibly
tell it has been applied. You just
dampen a sponge or soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time.
By morning the gray hair disap-
pears; but what delights the ladies
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound is that, besides beautiful-
ly darkening the hair after a few
applications. It also brings back the
gloss and luster and gives it an ap-
pearance of abundance

CAMP CURTIN JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The Camp Curtin faculty and stu-
, dents met In the auditorium Monday

i afternoon to bold a rousing celebration
\u25a0 i>f Friday's victory in tlie first annual

| contest with Edison Junior high,
j Songs and talks and cheers were given
with the Camp Curtin spirit.

The speakers were John J. Brelim.
principal, presiding. Horace (i. Geisei.
atliletle instructor; Clarence Zorger. city
supervisor of special activities, and
Miles Hummer, a member of the faculty.

Miss Mildred Conkling led the audi-
ence in enthusiastic singing, with Miss
Until Weils at tiie piano.

The victorious football team: Captain
Rrlcker. l.lggett. l.ytle, Greennwalt.
Wissler. Hummel, l.untz. Asper. Royer.
Williams, liurd. Wilsbiieii. Crownshield,
?Stroup, and Manager Herald Daley, the
proud banner hearers: Patterson,
.-polim. Krause. Hugo Schutsenbaugh
and the splendid cheerleaders: Helen
HraefT. head elieerleader. Margant
Uatlifon and Virginia Wertr. and As-
trieh. Kipp. Ylngst, MeCamant. Krebs

land Winters, joined Mr. lirelim. Mr.
Geisei. Mr. Peifer and Miss Conkling
on tlie platform in the midst of singing
and tremendous cheering and applause.

The team appearing in fottball togs

the girls in blue skirts, and white tarns

and sweaters, and the other cheerleaders
and the banner bearers in white trous-

ers. blue sweaters and white sailor huts,

increased tlie athletic feeling and admir-
ation of the audience. Inquiries were
heard among tlie students for "Beaut"
Camp Curtiu's mascot, a pure white
Eskimo terrier owned by John Sload.

Announcements were trade that the
Edison and Camp Curtin football teams

would be the guests of the Harrisburg

Independent Basketball Association at

a game to be played Tuesday evening in
the Chestnut Street Auditorium with the
Rockwood Basketball team of Philadel-
phia, and that a banquet would soon
be given to the Camp Curtin football
team in the Domestic Science kitchens
tinder tlie supervision of instructresses,

Misses Frances Hamilton and Marie Fin-
ton. with students to assist in tlie
preparation and the serving.

Clarence '/.orger suggested a tine new
slogan for Camp Curtin: "Make Camp
Curtin tlie best used school building ot'
the city." Mr. Zorger. through the stu-

dents. invited tile fathers to enjoy see-
ing a volleyball game in the boy's gym-

nasium. and the mothers to attend one
in the girl's gymnasium on Thursday

evening, the games to be followed by a
motion picture entertainment in tlie
auditorium.

Clair Yingst, cheerleader, received

from Mr. Brehnt a beautiful silver cup.

as a prize for good work done in flic

summer Grammar school track meet.
Several members of ihe faculty have

formed a basketball team comprising:
Coach Peifer. Weingartner. Thomas.

Harlacher and Voder. At 3.3(1 Monday,

this team played a practice game with

Section Team 9R4. among whose mem-

bers were Captain Bricker. Crownshield.
Williams. Gerald Daley. Doyle Davis.
Both teams were reported as showing

up well.
The nominating committee of the

Camp Curtin Athletic Association: Miss

Bertha Turner. Miss Virginia Kast. Hor-

ace G. Geisei. James Peifer and John
Ilarlacher and students, Julyann \\ ier-

man. Sigrid Hansen. Cecilia Tausig and

Wilmotte laintz also met at 3.30 in tlie

library and made the following nom-

inations: For manager of girl's basket-
ball team. Pauline Huntsberger and

Sigrid Hansen: for assistant manager,

Nancy Keller and Dorothy Holtzman;
for manager of boy's basketball team,

Robert Greenawalt and Hymen Wil-

liams. and for assistant manager, Rus-

sell Asper and Wilmotte l,antz.

John Harris Lodge
Celebrates Eighteenth

Birthday Anniversary

The eighteenth anniversary of

John Harris lodge. No. 193, Knights

of Pythias, was celebrated last even-
ing at the hall, 1365 Howard street.
Organized in November, 1901, with

a membership of 14 4. the lodge has

increased the membership to nearly.

600, owns the . ythian Hall in How-

ard street, and has a cash account

of $13,000.
The list of speakers last evening

included Lieutenant-Governor IS. E.

Beidleman, past chancellor No. 193;

H S Jones, grand vice-chancellor
of the Domain of Pennsylvania;

Senator Scott S. Leiby, of Beuhler

lodge, No. 169. and Byron B. Bodle,
grand chancellor of the domain of
Pennsylvania. Following the rit-
ualistic work. Pythian Commander
S Brady Caveny gave a short his-

tory of the lodge. The committee

in charge included S. Brady Cav-

env. chairman; Joseph B. Yungel,

Grover C. Flickinger, Albert C. Mor-

rett and William H. Maurer.
The male chorus, which sang

"Memorial," accompanied by Miss

Maude V. Miller, included Ira L.
Behney, A. C. Fulwider, Wilson Eb-

ersole, Carl B. Sarvis. Harry A. Boy-

er. William J. Lingle. Millard M.
Tawney. Warren E. Lyme and Ed-

son B. Luigard.
Dancing concluded the evening.

The entertainment committee con-

sisted of Harry A. Boyer, chairman;

Charles W. Erb, John W. Bowman,
Clarence A. Cornman and W. E.

Franklin.

Sugar Profiteers Are
Held For Court

Pittsburgh, Dec. 3. ?Three officials
of the Pittsburgh Sugar Company ac-
cused of charging unreasonable
wholesale prices for sugar are held
for the May term of the Federal Dis-
trict Court by United States Com-i
missioner Knox. The bill of com-
plaint alleges sugar was sold whole-

sale at 16 cents a pound. The men
are George L. Ibwd, Benjamin Block
and L. F. Adams.

PERSHING MAY VISIT
MIDDLETOWN DEPOT

Genaral Pershing will have an op-
portunity of looking over those Hur-
risburgers who helped kick "Jerry"
out of France, according to dis-
patches from Washington, which an-
nounce that the General may visit
the Middletown Aviation Depot some
time early next year. The date has
not been definitely set, but will prob-
ably be in January or early Feb-
ruary.

WANTS PRISONERS FREED
Hornf, Sunday, Nov. 30. ?An appeal

for the repatriation of all war pris- i
oners as yet held by the belligerents
has been addressed to all nations
which participated In the war by the
Swiss Federal Council. Special ref-
erence is made to prisoners still in
Siberia and France and also Russian
prisoners remaining in Germany.

TO ADDRESS INSTITUTE
Dr. William D. Lewis, of the Stale

Department of Public Instruction,
will speak at Millersburg on Saturday-
s'. a local teachers' institute to be
held there. Professor F. E. Sham-
baugh, county school superintendent,
announced. It Is expected that about
15C teachers In the upper end of the
county, will attend. Sectional meet-
ings will be held following the gen-
eral institute sessions.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH:

$11,000,000 Made
! by Railroads Under

U. S. Rule in October
H\ .Istocialcii I'rfss

Washington, Dec. 2. ?Railroads |
under Federal control made a net,

: profit of $ 11,000,000 in October, al-
though estimated Usurps allowed 1
nnlj 12.000,000, the Un lroad Admin- |

i istrut'.o: announces in a preliminary !
? report ,

This $9,000,000 discrepancy, tile
: administration explained, was due to
j tiie r :nstaten>enl of p< r d'u iu J
charges on fretsht ears and the coal ;
strike wlileli caused i oal t rattle to
b held in transit, and earning*) from .

j tlusc sources will I e included in the j
! November totals.

Students Cannot Count War j
Service in Getting Diplomas

By Associated Press
Vn York. Doc. 2?Medical students i

jwho Interrupted their studies to un-j
jMver their country's cull to arms can- j

| not count war service as part of their:
qcHliflcuiiohs for diplomas, accord-

J int- to a decision by Supremo Court :
\u25a0 .lustier Delehanty. The decision was J
given in the case of an application

: 1.. students uf the New" York Homoo- j
n Hospital nnd the Flower Hos- i

! pital for a mandamus directing {hat
j? be admitted to practice at one* 1.!\u25a0 They alleged that a former dean |j of the school had promised them their{

il
diplomas at the end of the year

1918-!1919 in return for war service, al- ;
though the full course required an-
other year of experience as hospital j
internes. Judge Delehanty ruled that j
"the interests of the public" required j

i the students to complete their course I
I

Shamrock Fire Company
Elects New Officers

! -|
Shamrock Fire Company, No. 11, i

: at its regular meeting elected olti- i
jcers for thi ensuing year as follows: I
! President. Frank Ellis; viee-presi-1

( ifeiit., Sitmu(4 Weavrr: r.*ecot'ding
secretary, t'hurles Wolford; finan-j
rial secretary and treasurer. Charges'

\u25a0E. la)\\; trustees, Michael Mi Ciena-j
ghun. Jacob Strine and William '
Wenriek; foreman, Charles Uoeiker; I
first assistant foreman. Edward

1 Metzaar; second assistant foreman, i
i Martin Davis: chaplain, tiie Dev.;

j John Martin Worden; doiegate to !
! state convention, I'harles B. Shutt; j
jalteinate. I'rb.u Wenriek; ileleaalo
'lo l-'lremen's Fnion, Charles Wol-
i I'nrrt. Michael al t.'lenaglvin Oeoreo ?
| l.ego, iJeleguU ;> Dauphin t'nunD'l
i Association. Herman Wolford. al- !
j lernate, Edward Metzgar.

Flißt> udiu; Pl,fttil B |
Cojisfanainoiile. Monday, Nov. 24. j

i Compulsory vaccination against the j
'Plague has been adopted here, but
' many eases are reported. The sittt-
I ation is not considered serious, most |
I of those being affected coming from I
j the Asiatic districts. Bites or" tloas [I coming from the bodies of dead raisl
j arc given as a cause of the plague'I by Lieutenant Commander M. E. llig-|
gins. U. S. X. '

CONNELL IS ON
ELKS' PROGRAM

|

Noted Baritone to Sing at -An-
nual Lodge or Sorrow in

Majestic Theater

HORATIO CONXKLL

At the Elks memorial service, to be j
held in the Majestic Theater on SuiuluT 1
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, the musical !

portion of the service is to toe made j
notable. Horatio Council, the dis-
tinguished baritone, is to sing. There j
probably is no baritone on the concert
stage to-day who can boast more beau-
tiful tonal qualities and his singing at
the Lodge of Sorrow in this city is cer-
tain to be an event of more than ordi-
nary interest. Of him the Baltimore
Sun recently said: "One rarely hears;
more beautiful singing than that which '
was done by |ioratio Connell."

Mrs. Lee S. later, soprano soloist, of j
Messiah Lutheran church choir, will1
sing Barker's "Hod Shall Wipe Away !
All Tears." The vested choir of St. :
Stephen's Episcopal Church, with Alfred [

Kuschwa directing, will sing and i
Herman Goldstein, whose violin playing |
has excited the admiration of many
music lowers here, will play. The ad- f
dress will be delivered by Samuel H. ;
Hare, a well-known attorney of AI-[
toona.

K \RI. DAVIS SHOOTS DKKR
Earl Davis, of West Fairview, yes-j

terday killed a 13-pronged buck while
hunting in the mountains near Pine
Grove Furnace. The animal is reput-
ed to be the biggest killed in that
section for several years, ?

DECEMBER 2, 1919

Contractor Is Charged
With Graft in Arsenal

Construction; Fined
By Associated Press

| \eunrk, N. J.. The. J.- After plead-
? ii.g guilty t an Indictment charging
'Him with defrauding the Government,

| Jihn T. Prior, of Brooklyn. suerin-
j tendent of construction at the It iri-

-1 lti. arsenal, wan fln*d $3,000 yester-
day by Judge Davis in the I'nited

!S'nt's di.-triet court. Harry Lcc. f
Tottcnyillc, N. Y . one of Prior's fpre-

? nit n, who collected th#* graft from
?contractors, was lined sstto.

Army Intelligence agents charged
? !? i i<; with having received $7,fM in

j graft. The defendant, however. only
' anmi tied receiving SI,OOO.

Handwriting Expert
Witness in Leib Case

By . associated Press
Philadelphia, Dec. 2.-- A handwrit-

ing expert, culled us a witness yes-
? torduy in the trial of William S. Leib,
! Schuylkill county political leader.
charged with forging state tax re-

! ceipts to the amount of $5,000, testi-
Mcld that alleged forged signatures.

1 on four receipts were identical with
tin writing In three letters purported

| to have been written by Lcib to the
Merchants and Evans Company of

i this city. Leib Is accused of forging
the names of clerks In the Auditor

| General's office at Harrisburg to four
i receipts which he tendered the coin-

; puny. He had been given a check by
the company to pay taxes assessed
against it by the State.

| The Commonwealth rested its ease
late yesterday. After the Common-

I wealth concluded counsel for the do-
? fense asked the court lo investigate
i th* circumstances surrounding an
automobile ride taken Sunday by the

! jury. The defense wanted to know
I who authorized the ride and who uc-
j coin pa n ied the Jurymen. The jurors
jhad been locked up. over Sunday.

TO ADDRESS BIBLE CLASS
j The Rev. George A. MeAlister, of
; Ohanibersburg, will make an address
?on lite sinking of the Arabic, at
' Covenant Presbyterian Church,
! Thursday evening at S o'clock under
; the auspices of the Men's Bible class.

[ Dr. MeAlister was a passenger on
the ship at the time of the disaster,

i A short musical program will pre-
? cede his talk.

! GETS 25 CENTS TO
LEAVE THE CITY

Arrested on a charge of stealing
! a suit of clothing. William Spratlcy,
? colored, of 1105 North Seventh
? street, was discharged in police court
I yesterday afternoon and given
twenty-five cents to get out of town.

| Everything About
I Cuticura Soap

Suggests Efficiency
1 Sop,Ointment,Talcum.2sc.ev*rjrwhw ForumpiM

' Rotarians Will Be Guests
oi Bell Telephone Co.

'

i
The Harrlsburg notary Club will !

be enterta'ned this evening by the !
j Hell Telephone Company of Penn- 1
MyIvan la through the courtesy of
District Manager \V. H. Hotter. They ,
will meet at the local Hell telephone

i business ofllce, 206 North Third
street, at 7.30 o'clock, where the
regular business meet ng will be
held, alter which Mr. Keller will
take them on an inspection trip of
the central office, 208 Walnut street.
The trip should prove interesting to.
tVr members of the Rotary Cluh and
it wilt give them a better Idea of
how the telephone system Is oper- '
ated.

(iKlbl'liSTII.I,LEADS
j John A. Geiger still lends. In the'
sale of War Having Stamps at the
Hill station. and E. R. Gault con-
tinues to head the main station car-

I rlers. The standing:

i _

Main otlice?E. H. Gault. $4.- 1. .'45.21: R, K. Kortnn, ?3,tii!ii 17; G. ?
: A. 1 loll'tiger. $2,281.83: E. 11. Wea-
ver. 8 2.232.87: George T.. Elder. $!.-

813.39: J. A. Ilaas $1,535.22: H C. ;
Young, $ 1.387.95 W. K. Swiler. sl.-

\u25a0 <53.83; WlIlia in H. B nrrv. $1,255.35;
| 'I. c. Jord -n, *1.210; c. W Clew.
! $1,147.91; C. E. Itra $1,001.88; G. !
i R. Pritehurd, $1,150.94.
! Hill Station?John A* Geiger, $7,-'

4 45.98; George 1, Kbersole, $2,-
j 7 4 7.77; C. It. Rufflngton. $2,1 85.53;
William W. Dam. $1,711.83; Charles I

| A. Kortnn, $1,584.84.

Magßhu
Stops Stomach Trouble

A guaranteed remedy for arid |
' dtomacl), nervous indigestion, belch- I
ing. heart palpitation, constipation. 1

| stomach pains, dizziness and sleep-
j lessness. ?

Sold by ('roil Keller, the Druggist,
i The Kennedy Drug Coinpan> and by
: ail other druggi. ts or send SI.OO to
j Mag Ithu <'o.. Dittsburgh. Pa., and a
.box will be sent postpaid. State if
, you want Tablets or Powder. Dollar
; refunded if you do not g*4 t results.

Mother and Daughter
Doing Well

"Mother and myself, taking the
i advice of some kind friends, are
I taking Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
for bad stomach ami liver trouble
and bloating. The medicine is right-

j ly and well named 'Wonderful,' for
j such it is. II has certainly done
! wonders for us both." It is a sini-
i pie, harmless preparation that re-
I moves the catarrhal mucus from the
I intestinal tract and allays the in-
I flammation which causes practically l
jall stomach, liver and intestinal ail- ;
| meats, including appendicitis. One
| dose will convince or money re-'

j funded. H. C. Kennedy, Clark's 2'
drug stores and druggists every-j

1 where. ?

Actress Tells Secret
A Well Known Actress Telia How tb

Darken Gray llulr With Simple

llomc Made Mixture

Jolcey Williams, tlie well known
actress, who was recently playing at
the Imperial Theater in St. Louis,
-Mo., made the following statement
about grav hair and how to darken
it;

"Anyone oun prepare a simple
mixture at home that will darken
gray streaked or faded hair, and
make it soft and glossy. To a half
pint of water add 1 ounce of bay
ruin, a small box of Barbo Com-
pound, and i ounce of glycerine.
These ingredients can be bought at
any drug store at very little cost.
Apply to the hair twice a week until
the desired shade is obtained. This
will make a gray haired person look
20 years younger. It does not color
the scalp, is not sticky or greasy and
does not rub off.

Woman 80
Years Old

Says she owes her wonderful
health to Vinol, our Cod

Liver and Iron Tonic.

Wooster, 0. ?"The grippe left me
in a weakened, run-down condition.
Doctors had given me their best tonics
without effect. As I have depended
on Vinol to build me up every spring
for the past nine years with such good
results, I tried it. My appetite im-
proved, my strength came back so I
am not only taking care ofmy house-
hold duties, but direct the manage-
ment of two large farms. Itell all my
friends to use Vinol when they need
strength."?Mrs. MARTHA SICKLES.

Women who are run-down, nervous,
lack energy and working strength
should take Vinol as it contains Beef
and Cod Liver Peptones, Iron and
Hypophosphites, the very elements
needed to restore a lost appetite, en-
rich the blood and create strength.

GEO. A. GOROAP, J. NELSON
ft,ARK. KENNEDY'S MEDICINE
STORK. K IT/..M 11.1,EE'S PHARMACY.
C. 11. KRAMER, AND DRUGGISTS
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Gifts For Women Gifts For Men 1
Boxed Handkerchiefs fj) * <fe

* f>" A.* .*3NEbS'* s'".t>
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t Dress Shirte
\u25a0p ? , TT j ~ (a <&?\u25a0&? <*!*> XiA ii Warm Gloves J§Dainty Undermuslins
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0 .;.

$
.; .| Boxed Hosiery

Stylish Sweaters (?''A '
Silk Petticoats [0 ' A'

j | _/] W arm Sweaters j|
Warm Blankets J I _

' ) L, Knit Neckwear
Ml Cozy Bathrobes f J

A L Handkerchiefs fe.

| *_,_ f (JTfy-islmas h s?s- 0?;?,
js Smart Coats tOKI A New Hat 1

Handsome Furs Garters [|

SIS WHAT SHALL I GIVE? , §Xi£E ' 1
(i Lovely Waists Christmas is drawing near, only about three Umbrellas jg
II Charming Blouses

? e
r
eks awa y- We are read y to serve y°" aa never | Silk Scarfs |

M Novel Hats before. Union Suits ||
S Gorgeous Coatees Choose Your Gift Articles Early Pafamas^ rtS

[jJJ Pretty Handbags You will certainly get better Vacuum Bottles Jj|
Newest Traveling satisfaction and very much bet- Auto Robes lj|

|| Bags ter selection if you buy now, and X.?Z* ' Bags 1i. Substantial Umbrel-
/f>A in th e morning hours you will /AXt!: Neat Kimonos (* <+&k \ get better service from "un- / fpA 7 Extra Pants

o T- \ rushed salespeople," who are al- /R0 ') Box of Collars 62
b Stylish Gloves \ wa ys willing to do their utmost / AjfoL;) Smoking Sets, etc.

i Silk Hosiery jUgM hX.^V°f cheerfully serving. Mfc-. Fm Children
Boudoir Slippers "SHUN , 1 h

.

e .re *i1 scarcity of good n.er- I\u25a0& (
D ; p fej

Fine Shoes ft SMI alone you should buv earlier than HM S,lk Dresses
Wrm Flannelettes jMIIM I ever before?besides vou will avoid / WK*'. Serge Dresses
Beautiful Comfort- \ the hasty large crowds that always fill / MiTII M

Wash Dresses |J
ables \ the stores during the last few days? /

rv
arm ee Pers fil

Gas Stoves \ CHOOSE FROM THE LISfED / ofr eu r§
Cooking Utensils

"

House Slippers

] [| Bring the Kiddies Into Toyland |] [| i
It willprove a cure for melancholy, itwillprove a most delightful few minutes

.£ \ or half hour that will take you back to the happy days of childhood >.l
BETTER THAN A CIRCUS "MWfflfuTCome, see the hundreds of new toys made to please the good little bovs and

|lJ|6 gids of America?EVERYBODY WELCOME.
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